
Independent 
Team Defeats 

Kappa Sigma 
Victors Will Play Water 

Polo Series With 
Phi Psi Five 

Ward Shoots Six Goals in 

Hard Fought Contest 

The Independents gained +T10 

right to moot the league-leading I’lii 

This by their victory over tlie Knppn 
Tigs last niglit in a hardball water 

]iolo game. It was found possible 
to play the game late in the evening 
•while the pool was unoccupied by 
men taking advantage of swim week 
in order to improve their proficiency 
ill the water. 

The two teams played neek-and- 
lieek throughout, the first half end 
ing fi to I in favor of Kappa Sigma 
and the game ending with the Inde- 

pendents rn the long end of a !l to 
K score. Ward netted six goals foi- 
lin' Independents, four of them dom- 

ing in the final period. Hard lack- 

ling and fast work all around feat- 

ured the fray. 
iVlar Ward put the Independents 

ahead with two goals at the start 

of the second half, but (ieorge Kot- 
cliik tied the count again light 
away. Hill Pittman found the range 
for two more, the first on a high 
pass from Holtz. Amid furious 
ducking on a[l sides, Ward scored 
again and Hadfiehl followed with 
a cannon-ball shot into the ucl, 
knotting'tlx* count at eight-all. Har- 
ing the final minute both teams 

fought savagely for Ihe winning 
point which Ward collected from 

tlie center cf the pool after resell 

ing the ball from a torrid skirmish. 
The Independents have now won 

four and lost two while the Phi Psis 
have a clean record of five straight. 
The two teams will meet, in a two- 

game series as soon as a suitable 
time can be arranged. If the In- 

dependents win both games, a third 
tussle will lie played to determine 
the champions. 

Hadfiehl now leads in individual 
scoring with nine p< infs to his cred- 

it. .Tenn Eherhart raised his total 
to seven. 

Dr. Jl<n1gc Experiments 
With Artificial Daylight 
Dr. Th T. Hodge, professor of eco- 

nomic geology, lots been »>jcjicrimi’iit- 
iu<r for some time to find it form of 
illuminnt ion flint will servo ns n 

substitute for daylight. In tin* 
stmlv of rocks’and minerals it is 

not sufficient ns in other laboratory 
inv estigat ions merely to note form 

anil size. The geologists find it 

necessary to take note of the slight- 
est. diffe ences in color, luster, nnd 
similar optical properties, with the 
result that most of the work must 
l)e done in the daylight. 

When tlu‘ long night settles for a 

six months stay in Oregon, it pro- 
hibits evening work. During the fall 
and spring when the sun appears for 
a few brief hours one may see pro- 
fessors dashing out to make observa- 
tions before the sun goes down to 
leave Oregon in a realm of dark 
ness. 

This situation has now been reme- 

died in part, as far as |)r. Hodge’s 
office is concerned, by installing a 

wonderful new lamp. It is not an 

ordinary desk light, but a hanging 
lamp from the ceiling that showers 
the room with such intensity that 
all reading and observational work 
may be done with ease. 

Wesley Club Will 11 obi 
Sunset Service Sunday 
A sunset service on the top of 

Skinner’s butte will be given Sun- 
day evening, May 1_M>, at ti o’clock, 
by the Wesley club, student organi- 
zation of the Methodist church, 
tiroup singing and a half hour of 

fellowship will feature the serving 
of a picnic supper at (i o’clock, fol- 
lowed by the worship service at 

•>:dd. Margaret Kdmunson and 
Christine Holt will talk at the ser- 

vice, and several appropriate musi 
cal numbers are planned. 

Mildred Wharton is in charge of 
arrangements. All Methodists on 

the campus are cordially invited to 
be present, according to Miss Whar 
ton. 

Laic School to Hold 
Dinner Tonight at 6 

The law school student body will 
hold a dinner at the roller Sole 
lun, tonight at b:ld. Judge Oliver 
1*. C. show, chief just ice of ,1jie 
supremo court of Oregon, will he the 
speaker for the evening. This is 
the last meeting of that student 
body for this term and is to be in 
the nature ol a social affair. 

Number of Swimmers 
Shows Drop \ esterday 
Instructions in swimming *wero 

given to 1SS persons yesterday in 

tyhe tank in tin' (derlinger building 
in connection with Kverybod\ 
Sw im Week,” which is being spon- 
sored by the Red Cross. This was 
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Here is a group of Washington 
State athletes, who, experts predict 
will fight it out with Washington for 

the track championship of the north- 
ern conference in the annual meet 
held at Eugene Saturday, June 1. 

1 The Cougars boast some of the 

greatest track men in the country, 
anil expect to make enough points 
in track events to offset their ap- 
parent weakness in the field events. 

quite a decrease in the numbers 
li;imlli'il on (lie two previous days. 

! I'’ifty-eielit. women attended the 
Iclasses; 24 high school girls receiv- 
Cil instruction, and 11M> grammar 
school girls were taken care of. 

Hayward Gives (drls 
Track Instruction 

Members of the senior women’s 

physical education class were given 
a special demonstration of .javelin 
and discos throwing and running 
high .jump by varsity track men 

under the direction of Hill Hayward, 
varsity track coach, yesterday niurn- 

ing. 
llavward offered to give them 

special instructions during the week 
in preparation for the track meet) 
which will be staged by t he class 
next Wednesday morning. 

Seniors Are Cluinipioiis 
The senior team won the women’s 

intramural hockey championship 
with a record of no defeats and 
one die for the season. The .junior 
team, with two losses, was runuer- 

up. 
A game between the first and 

second all-star teams, to lie played 
this afternoon at I o'clock, will end 
the season. 
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Allied Arts League 
Elect New Officers 

At a mooting of tlio Allied Arts 

league, lietd yesterday for the pur- 
pose of electing new officers, Har- 
low Hudson was chosen president 
and .loan Patterson secretary-treas- 
urer. Hudson is a sophomore in ar- 

chitecture and Joan a junior in ar- 

chitecture. 
Others who were nominated for 

president were (llenn (iardiner, Mur- 
3in Drury, and ('art Iloilborn. 
*_ 

Max Rubenstein W ins 
Ping Pong Tournament 
To Max Itubenstein, Delta Epsi- 

lon, goes the tinv silver loving cup 
offered by the University Co-op to 
the winner of the intramural ping 
pong tournament sponsored by the 
V. M. ('. A. Rubenstein took his 

Slilne ’em up 
at 

The CAMPUS SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 
Across from the new 

Sigma Chi house 
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FURNITURE REPAIRING 

Have your repairs, upholstering and refinisliing 
work done here. Special cabinet work and 

designing 

Eugene Furniture Hospital 
■101 West Eighth Avoirne 

Call 102 [3EJ3I33I313! 

MAY WE SUGGEST FOR 

GRADUATION 
GUTS 

something in the linn of Oregon Seal 
Jewelry or leather goods any artiele 
in onr Italian hand-tooled leather is a beauti- 
fnl tiling and would make a gift that eould 
In' usi>d. Oregon Jewelry already has its plant* 
in the sun some of the prettiest pieees are 

made with the (begun Seal. 

that there is 20 per rent diseount on all 
leather goods and Oregon Seal dewelry. Don’t 
fail to take advantage of this opportunity. 

REMEMBER 

UNIVERSITY "CO-OP” 

final mat'll yesterday afternoon 
from Pat A. Pascna, Varsity Pliilip- 
jiiuelisis, in a liotly-routosteil ronml 
wliicli enileil (i-ti, 10-.H. lie played 
his semi-final nmteli tlie same after- 

noon, defeating Don Kva, Signm 
Alpha Kpsilon, 0-li, <>-•'>. In the 

((iiarter finals Kva took a mateli 
from .Instill McDonald, I’lii (lamina 

Delta, (i ll, (i-S, (i-::, for 1 lie privi- 
lege of playing Kubonstcin. 

Architect Display 
Evokes Interest 

Of the Students 

Oregon Pieces Included in 

Intercollegiate School 
Exhibit 

< Students and public find great 
interest in comparing the architec- 
tural works of different schools 
(Tint arc now hanging in the little 
art gallery, according to N. 15. 

/ane, professor of design. This is 

an exhibit from the member schools 
of the Intercollegiate School of Ar- 

chitecture in which the University 
of Oregon is represented with four 

plans. 
In comparison with the' other 

schools Oregon shows more freedom 
in the handling of design. The stu- 

dents here are given an actual 

sight to work upon, which lends 
freedom to their work. 

Among this exhibit are seme ar- 

cheology problems in a form of 

research from architectural history. 
“The Romanesque Crypt” from the 

University of Texas, and “Italian 
Gothic. Church” frrm the Columbia 

university botf? reproduce the spirit 
of (lie older architecture. “An Of- 

fice Building” from the Columbia 

university was the plan which re- 

ceived the .$,"00 Fontainbleau prize 
of last year. 

Another interesting plan is “A 

Proscenium Arch” from Harvard 
which won the Emerson prize last 

year. “An Air Transport Terminal” 
from Harvard also won the prize 

1 given hv the Municipal Arts So- 

ciety. 
As this exhibition is composed of 

prize plans taken from all over the 

•United States, it proves a good 
chance to note the work cf the dif- 
ferent schools. 

Y. M. C. A. Advisory 
Board to Meet Tonight 

The new advisory hoard rf the 
V. M. C. A. will meet in the West- 
minster House tonight at 7:15 to 

elect a part time secretary for Y. M. 
work on the campus next year. At 
this time, the Y. M. C. A. cabinet 
will present the new constitution 

We Appreciate 

Your patronage during the past 
three terms and hope to see all 

our old customers as well as 

many new ones next fall. • 

OREGON SERVICE STATION 
KK'vonth iiml Hilyiml 

Bare Leg Stockings 

JSL^ 
ARCHFR 

1 he New 

Silk Hose 

T hat Satisfies 

Fashion s Edict 

$1.95 

Here it is—the stocking that 

looks like no stocking—ex- 
quisitely transparent, yet 

supplying that beautifying 
touch demanded by discrim- 

inating women. 

-Archer bareleg hose have 

no seam or heel to show 

above the footwear — extra 

length — in five sun-tan 

shades. 

drawn up at last night’s meeting. 
The organization of the board will 
be completed by Rav Culver, sec- 

retary of the Ni rthwestern Student 
division of the Y. M. C. A. 

This meeting will bo the final one 

of the newly organized body, which 
is taking over the work of the Unit- 
ed Christian Work Board which re- 

cently voted to turn over its func- 
tions to the newly created board. 

Don Campbell, president of the 
local Y. M. C. A., will preside at 

jthe meeting. The last Y. M. cabi- 
net meeting will be held next 

| Monday at 4:.‘!0 in the Y hut. The 
financial chairman will, give his 
report and all affairs will be wound 
«P- 

Committee Suspends 
Four V. of (). Students 

The Student Advisory committee I 

j yesterday afternoon suspended four 
I students from the university for 
i conduct unbecoming university stu- 

j dents. The suspension was for an 

i indefinite period, readmission snb- 
ject to evidence of good conduct 
and wise use of time in the interval. 

Victor Morris to Teach 
Victor P. Morris, assistant pro- 

fessor of economics, will teach at the 
Oregon summer session this sum- 

mer. During the first session he 
will give lectures on the principles 
of economics, international trade, 
and post-war economic problems. In 
the post session he will have a 

course in international economic 
policies. 
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Frosh Nine Goes 
To Corvallis for 
Game With Rooks 

Yearlings Out to Make a 

Clean-up of tlie Final 
Tilts of Series 

Jim freshman baseball nine will 

leave for Corvallis today at noon, 
where they will meet the rooks i» 

the third of a four game series. 
Both previous games were won by 
the frosh. 

The Oregon yearlings are yet un- 

defeated and rank as one of the 
best freshman teams on the coast. 
Last week they handed the rooks 
their only defeats of the year when 
Waffle and Charles won S-.'l and 
7-(i victories. The frosh are out to 

make it a clean sweep from the 

rooks and Coach Leslie will probab- » 

Iv stait Waffle on the mound to- " 

day, with Hoag behind the bat. 
The rest of the lineup will probably 
be Kershner, first; Mimnaugh, sec- 

ond; Stevens, shortstop; Londahl or 

Barrett on third; with Palmer, .Tack- 
son, and Molatore in the outfield. 

Saturday afternoon the teams will 
play their final game of the year 
on the local field. 

4 
Profs to Stay Here 

Donn Sheldon and Professors 
Bossing, Be Busk, Huffakcr and 
Sheldon will remain in Eugene this 
summer to teach at the summer ses- 
sions. 

When on Excellent Meol 
is 

Soon the finals and studying to take 
every moment of your time exeept 
one. Here our meals are healthful and 
sustaining, intended to encourage further 
patronage. During exam week, or even 

before, take exception to your active 
routine and drop in. 

T™ EUGENE HOTEL 
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Last Two Days 
FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY 

JOHN 

GILBERT 
GRETA 

GARBO 
FIRST AND ONLY 

SHOWING IN 

EUGENE A 

Michael Arien s jNovei 

A 

Woman 
of %r 

Affairr 
What a story! What a 

east! Here's the picture 
the whole world’s shout- 
ing about! r£he greatest 
triumph of tlie screen's 
greatest lovers! 

CLARENCE BROWN’S 
production with 

LEWIS STONE 
JOHN MACK BROWN 

DOl’OLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 
DOROTHY SEBASTIAN 

Stan Laurel 
Oliver Hardy 

in "Should 
Married Men 

Go Home1’ 

Patlie News Children 10c 

t 


